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INTRODUCTI ON

Early in 1974 the Boards of Directors' of the Greater Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce and the Sa'jnt Paul Area Chamber of Commerce appointed stadium task
forces to study and make recommendations as to the need for new and/or
renovated sports facilities in the Twin Cities Metropolitan Area.

Harvey B. Mackay~ a member of the Board of Directors of the Minneapolis
Chamber of Commerce and pres ident of ~1ac kay Envelope Company, was appoi nted
as chairman of the ~1inneapolis Stadium Task Force, and Paul B. Bremicker, JY'.,
a member of the BoaY'd of Directors of the Saint Paul Chamber and president
of the Commercial State Bank in Saint Paul, was appointed as chairman of the
Saint Paul Stadium Task Force.

Forty-four c-ivic-minded citizens~ 27 fl'om Minneapol'is and 17 from Saint Paul,
agreed to serve on these stadium task forces.

The task forces issued an "Interim Stadium Task Force Report" in September
of 1974, and the findings of that report are included in this report.

The task forces employed the Real Estate Research Corporation to make an
"Analysis of Stadium Alternatives Twin Cities Metropol'itan Area" and a
summal'y of th'is ana'lysis is included in this report.

Hundreds of meetings have been held with citizens and public officials in the
Twin Cities area, meetings with Commissioner Pete Rozelle of the National
Football League and Commissioner of Baseball, Bowie Kuhn, were also held.
Visits to all new stadiums constructed in l'ecent years were made by either
task force members or by Real Estate Research Corporation on behalf of the
task forces. A number of reports and studies on stadiums have been available
to the task forces.

The task forces emphasize that the 1975 Session of the State of Minnesota.
Legislature should act to meet the area's need for new or 'improved stadium
facil Hies.

The task forces agree that if the 1975 Ses~ion of the State of Minnesota
Legislature fails to act on this issue, then there will not be any improved
or new stadium for this area.
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FINAL CONCLUSIONS

THERE IS AN IMMEDIATE AND URGENT NEED FOR IMPROVED FACILITIES FOR FOOTBALL AND

BASEBALL IN THE TWIN CITIES METROPOLITAN AREA. THE MINNESOTA VIKINGS FOOTBALL

TEAM AND l~E MINNESOTA TWINS BASEBALL TEAM WILL MOVE THEIR FRANCHISES FROM THE

JlHN CITIES METROPOLITAN AREA IF NEt~ OR If~PROVED FACILITIE~_8.RE NOT A~Mh~B~I _

TO THEM.

THE UNIVERSITY Of MINNESOTA NEEDS IMPROVED FACILITIES _FQ!LJli. FOOTBIU-LTEM11..

PHYSICAL EDUCATIQN ACTIVITIES AND INTRAI'IiURAL PROGRi\r~S.

A NEI~ Dm1ED 1\1ULTI- PURPOSE STADIUI~ FOR VI KINGS FOOTJs/\~b.-1~\i!lJ.~_J3f\SEBALL., _UNIVE8SIIJ

OF IvlINNESOTA FOOTBALL AND OTHER ACTIVITIES IS THE TYPE OF FACILITY TI-IIS AREA

NEEDS.

PUBLIC FINANCING OF SOME TYPE IS ESSENTIAL TO FINANCE A PORTION OF THE CAPITAL

COSTS OF ANY NEW OR REMODELED FACILITY FOR FOOTBALL, BASEBALL AND OTHER ACTIVITIES

THE LOCATION OF A STADIUM IS A PUBLIC DECISION WHICH WILL BE MADE BY THE PEOPLE

OF THIS AREA THROUGH THEIR ELECTED PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

THIS AREA DOES NOT HAVE ANY EXISTING PUBLIC BODY WITH THE AUTHORITY TO FINANCE THE

BUILDING OF A NEW, STADIUM OR THE REM9DELING OF AN EXISTING STADIUM FOR FOOTBALL,

BASEBALL AND OTHER ACTIVITIES ..

A METROPOLITAN SPORTS COMMISSION OR THE COUNTY OF HENNEPIN SHOULD BE AUTHORIZED
~_.'--"--~--_._---~-- -

BY THE 1975 SESSION OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE TO LOCATE AND CON------.

STRUCT A NEW STADIUM OR TO REMODEL I\N EXISTING STADIUM, AND TO OVJN_ANQ.

OPERATE A STADIlJI\1 FOR THIS AREA.
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FINDINGS

, NEED

The long-term leases for both the Minnesota Twins and the Minnesota Vikings with
the Metropolitan Sports Commission expire in 1975. Both teams have advised the
Metropolitan Sports Commission that they will not ellter into long-term leases
until improved facilities are made available to them. Their leases after 1975
will be on a year-to-year basis.

The l~i nnesota Vi ki ngs football team, with the smanest capaci ty for attendiJ,nce in
the entire National Footban Conference, ne(~ds addit"lonal seating capacity to
remain. financially competitive in professional football.

The Minnesota Twins basebaTI team, wHh the lowest attendance in the American
League this year, must have all-weather protection to remain financially solvent
in this area.

The opportunity for both the Minnesota Twins and the Minnesota Vikings to move
their franchises from this area is continual since several areas within this
country are bui 1di ng sports fa,cil Hoi es for the purpose of attracting profess °i ana1
franchises to their areas.

This area 'cannot afford to lose the Twins and Vikinqs. We need the economic
vital ity that results from t.hese sports activities. - The Real Estate Research
Corporation in their "Analysis of Stadium Alternatives Twin C"ities r~etropolitan

Area" December 1974,~ estimated that the annual economic impact of professional )
football and baseball to this area is from $15.8 million to $38 million per year,
and by applying a bas"ic multiplier of 2.75, the direct and indirect expenditures
to this area each year would be from $43 million to $104.5 million. Real Estate
Research Corporation also estimated that depending upon the alternative selected,
construction expenditures would range from $28 million to $126.5 million.· This
one-time expenditure would substantially increase activity in the construction
industry in this area. The multiplier effect of these construction expenditures
creates at least $75 million in econom"ic act'iv"ity for the area and as much as
almost $350 million.

As to the economic impact of a stadium, Real Estate Research Corporation said,

liThe total impact of a major sports stadium on the metl'opo"litan area is both
tangible and intangible. The tangible impact consists of both the direct and

. indirect economic consequences of expenditures made as a result of the stadium's
operations. The intangible effects are not subject to measurement in terms of
donars, but may be of primary impol"tance to the residents of the area.

"Intangible benefHs 'include "increased tourist attract"ion to the community, widened
entertainment opportunities for local residents, and national attention paid to
the community as a result of the events of general public interest which take
place there. The tangible benefits are similar to those generated by any additional
business activity in the community. In the case of stadium operation, the activity
Cl'eates employment and payroll, "leads to loea" purchase of materials, equ"ipment
and services, and draws an increment of spending by tourists and visitors to the
co~nunity. The economic base of a co~nunity is made up of those industries which
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produce goods and servoj ces for sale outs oj de of the area. The e'xport i ng of these
goods and servoices results in income to the particu'lar community. A pubo,oic
improvement such as a stadium will have a significant impact on the economic base
of the Twin Cities Metropolitan Area, as the tangible benefits mentioned above are
important contributions to this economic base.

"The tangoj b1e impact of a sports stad i um on a community vari es substanti ally in
relation to the total entertainment and recreation complex. It also varies with
the potential of the community to attract visitors from other areas. One of the
effects of the presence of a major stadium in the metropolitan area will be the
holding of additional events not now held in the area. It will also result in
encouraging the continuation of events now held in the area. This latter conse
quence is especially important with regard to maintaining a program of professional
sports. Thus~ the total economic impact of a major stadium may be considered as
the addHion of a new actoivity and also the prevention of loss of existojng activity.1I

TYPE OF FACILITY

The need for improved facilities for professional football, professional baseball,
University of lliinnesota footban, and other activit°jes, is cO'ea.rly evoident to the
task force. To build, and continue to build~ separate facilities for these activities
does Got seem to be either economically feasible nor politically advisable.

All sports mentioned need enclosed facilities due to weather conditions in this area.

The Real Estate Research Corporation report IIAnalysis of Stadium AHernatives Twin
Cities Metropolitan Areall~ in analyzing financial feasibility of the five stadium al
ternatives states that a new domed multi-purpose stadium will cost at a minimum
$38.8 million and at a maximum $110.2 million, and such a stadium will have an
annual net income of $3.9 million, which income will support $50.6 million of long
term debt. Thus, a new domed multi-purpose stadium with costs up to $50.6 million
will require no public expendit~res, except public bondin~. ' The maximum construction
cost of $110.2 million would require a public cost of $59.6 million over a period of
30 years.

As to the feasibility of a new domed multi-purpose stadium, Real Estate Research
Corporation said,

"There is no doubt but that the construction of a new multi-purpose domed stadium
would provide the best possible solution to accommodating major sports in the Twin
Cities area. This alternative may be more costly than any of the other alternatives
considered °in our report. On the other hand, the ~Jreater appeal exerted by a
facility of this type can be expected to attract greater attendance and open up
sources of private financing which are not as effectively available for any of the
other alternatives. Further~ a multi-purpose domed stadium would provide more
intangible and public relations value for the Twin Cities than could be gained from
other alternatives.

liThe construction of -a new mu'lt'i-pul'pose domed stadoium v/Ould generate the maximum range
of event programming and 'it would generate the ma>dmum at.tendance at major sports
events. We have assumed that the regular tenants of the stadium will include both
the Minnesota Twins and the Minnesota Vikings. We have also assumed that the stadium
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\'/il'l be sufficiently attractive to draw the University of Minnesota for its
varsity football games. Other regular tenants WQuld include a professional
soccer team and annual high school state championship and Shrine All-Star
football games.

"A variety of non-sports events could be scheduled in a multi -puY'pose domed
stadium. The number of event-days of use attained will be highly dependent
on the sales effort exerted by stadium management and promoters. We have
estimated that non-sports events plus closed circuit T.V. presentations of
sports events would provide 61 event-days of use and would produce an atten
dance of some 1,300,000 persons annually. The type of events which m'ight be
scheduled in the facility include spectaculars, concerts, conventions, rall'ies,
circuses, rodeos, trade shows and exh"ibits. \lle have attempted to "indicate the
level of activity which could be expected with only a moderate promotional
effort.

1I{\ttendance levels in a new multi·-purpose domed stadium are expected to exceed
attendance at any of the alternative stadium types considered. The basic
attractiveness of a new, well-designed stadium will encourage the public to
attend events. In estimating attendance, we have assumed that the stadium will
be designed with sufficient aesthetic appeal to induce high levels of attendance.
We have also assumed that th"is appeal will justify somev.;hat !right'r ticket prices
than caul d be secured in an undomecl or 1ess attracti ve domed fac"i"l"ity. II

FINANCING

The Real Estate Research Corporation's "Analysis of Stadium Alternatives Twin
Cities Metropolitan Area" concluded the following:

Public financing, general obligation and/or revenue bonds are required in each
of the five stadium alternatives studied.

Direct public expenditures are required in the alternatives of remodeling and
doming Memorial Stadium and remodeling and doming of the Metropolitan Stadium.

No public expenditure is required if the minimum costs are met in three of the
alternatives - a new open football stadium, a new domed football stadium, and
a new domed multi-purpose stadium. If the maximum expenditures are required
under these three alternatives, public expenditures will be required.

As to financ1ng, Real Estate Research Corporation said,

"Addi tiona"1 revenue may be l'equ i red beyond th(~ income
op(~rat"ions to meet the bond debt ser'vice requil'elll(~nt.

from a situation in which the net income attributable
than the amount needed for bond retirement.

attributable to the stadium
This condition would result

to the stadium was less

l'lf the selected alternative was not self-sustaining~ the monies necessary to make
up the difference wOuld have to come from the public sector in some form. Our
models used in this analysis have, as we have explained, anticipated substantial
non-profit oriented capital investment from the private sector using various
methods such as private boxes, sea~ priority sales, stadium club memberships and
dues, as well as user taxes. The pub·lic contribution, if necessary, could take
severa·1 forms.
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"In the broadest terms, this obligation could simply fall back on the entity
which guaranteed the bonds. This could amount to a direct or calculable cost
per citizen. If that entity were a city or county, it might take the form of
a real estate tax increment. If the entity were the state, it might have the
same effect on the income tax. This is to some extent an oversimplification
and does not suggest that the net result would be a marked increase in either.
For one thing, we are not considering the overall positive financial benefit
that such a facil ity represents. We only suggest that any such di reet
expenditures by a governmental entity results in an increased operating budget
if the obligation falls directly back to them.

liThe posHive benefHs, financial and otherwise, which result from a stadium
operation, while perhaps very rea", are not ahvays directly transferable into
increased governmental budgets. Consequently, the overall public benefit which
may result as discussed subsequently in our impact section, may not find its
way back to the average citizen in a financial form.

"Direct contr'ibutions by cities, count"ies and states to operations remain the
nonn nationa"lly relative to stadium f"inanc-ing. The method is simple and renects
community desire to have the activities associated with major stad·iums. \~hether,

in this instance the economic benefit directly attributable to the facility and
its ass6ciated activities would equal or surpass the actual financial outlay by
a unit of government cannot be determined, again due to the broad nature of the
assignment. Any detailed financial analysis would require knowing'what type of
facility ~\lou'ld be opted for, where it would be located, v/ho wou'ld guarantee "it,
further quantifying and qual Hying of the operat"jng estimates and a deter-mination
of how much, if any, additiona'l annual expenditure would be necessary.

"There are, however, other potential methods of meeting any necessary public
expenditures. The method being used in New Ofle~ns and Seattle is a hotel/motel
tax. This method allows for the raising of substantial funds with little or no
cost to the local population since the user of these transient facilities generally
lives outside the area. The amount of tax could directly relate to the supply
of rooms and the amount of money which is necessary to raise. Unless there is a
particular emphasis on conventions and trade shows, the benefits of stadium space
to the hote'l-motel industry are typically not ·Iarge.

"It might be possible to create a tax increment distdct around a stadium under
current state legislation. If this were done, then the real estate taxes collected
on any increased commercial or industrial valuations cou"ld be allocated to retir'ing
bonds. There is an exception, however, since the Physical Disparities legislation
currently in effect would require that 40 percent of this increase be set aside for
other allocations ~nder the law. This effectively reduces the net to 60 percent
of the increase available for bond retirement. The act was more directed at
redevelopment areas so a legal opinion should be sought as to wllether this
application would be permitted. In any event, it could only be justified economically
if new development attributable to the stadium were substantial. For obvious
reasons, no specific conclusions can be elicited regarding this source until a
location is se18cted since the ent'ire concept relates to real estate hllrich is very
site specific."
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LOCATION

Public financing is required in any stadium alternative, at least general

obligation bonds and possible additional financial support. This fact

requires that the location question must be a public decision.

Real Estate Research Corporation, in their report l'Analysis of Stadium Alterna

t'ives Twin Cities Metropolitan Area" as to site selection and location, said,

liThe location of a suitbale site is an important factor in both the cost of a

stadium and in its attendance expectations. Hence, it can substantially affect

the financial feasibility of the project. Further, the location and physical

characteristics of the selected site hav~ an important effect on the economic

impact of the stCJ.oium on the community. Thus, sH.e selection should not be

made on the basis of casual consideration or emotional preferences. The

selection should be the result of careful evaluation of all the factors which

will affect stadium performance and economic impact.

lilt is not possible to consider locational factors apart from site selection

criteria. In fact it is sometimes difficult to categorize certain elements

of concern as relating more to one area or another. An area may offer ideal

locational attributes without yielding any site possibilities and the ideal

site may fail when tested for locational qualities. 'As a matter of organization

and approach, locational factors are usually considered first as a means of

efficiently narrowing the search. The following discussion observes that order

with recognit'ion that an overriding 'locationa'l constraint is site availability.

IIIn a similar vein, once the elements of concern have been categorized we have

not attempted to consider them in any rank order. Some may be more important

than othel~S but that 'is relative and very much a matter of pel~sonal op-inion.

No ideal solution should be expected and the usual situation comes down to a

very hard choice. Characteristics may be given different weight depending

upon the decision made and in the end it may be a toss-up. If so, the process

will have served its purpose by weeding out the bad prospects and delivering a

chance to choose among the best.

liThe nearly completed development of an area-wide freevlay system provided con

siderable flexibility in locating a stadium with good access for the metropolitan

population. A stadium could be located in any part of the metropolitan area

provided that immediate access to the freevlay system is, or will soon be, available.

It is highly desirable that any stadium be so located that department attendees

can be dol spersed rapi dly vi r1 nearby freevw.y .[ nterchanges to freev"ay routes and

. major arterials serving the bulk of the metropolitan area. Multi-directional

choices of generally free flowing sections represent the ultimate solution.

"Planning of metropolitan mass transit beyond a freeway and arterial oriented bus

system is exactly that -- p·janning. Some of the exist'ing stadiums v~e have visited

incol"porated a very heavy rel'iance on mass transH. For most, this meant emphasis

on group bussing as an increased convenience and a way of coping with high levels

of congestion or an inadequate supply of vehicular parking. In a couple of

instances, there were stations of a rail transit system providing direct site
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se~vice. The usual maximum percentage of stadium attendance a~rlvlng by mass
transit (bus or rail) was reported as 20 to 25 per6ent. Peak flows are
characteristicly high and difficult to serve with great efficiency even
thought they typically do not coincide with other peak movements such as the
work trip.

IICertainly, "it only makes sense to associate stadium development with ~'lhatever

mass transit serves the metfopolitan area. If there were to be a heavey
reliance on some future system, it would again only make sense to time any
stadium development to coincide with the delivery of the necessary accessibility
or to make adequate provision for a staisfactory interim solut·ion.

lilt has not been necessary as a part of this analys'is stage to consider the
general impact of the current energy crises, as it is defined and as it might
affect the ultimate arrangement of metropolitan activities. The current outlook
seems to be one of maximum efficiency rather than elimination as it relates to
a stadium or s'imilar e·lements."
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I. II'lTRODUCTION

Our msignnienr. has been 10 anal}lze lhe markel and financial fecsibilily
of a new or renoval'ed sports sj'odium facilij'y for 1'1.13 Twin Cines
Mehopolil'on Area. The sl'uely design oddresses it~,elf l"r) the inl'c:rim
reporl' prepored by the 51'adium Task Forces of the Greaj'er Minneapolis
Chamber of Commerce and the 5j'. Paul Area Chamber of Commerce.

The primary purpose of the study is 1'0 onolyze the economic implicolloll5
of a sl'c!dium for one or more professional sports ond other adivil'ies in
fhe Twin Cines MetropolHcm Area. The following range of possible
so!uHons will be considered:

1• Doming and enlarging the UniversHy of Minnesol'a
football facilily.

2. Enlarging (md covering f'he presenl' stadiurn in Bloominglo n.

3. An all hew sl'adium for fool'ball on!}' which would nol' be
domed.

4. An all new domed stodi urn for foolball only.

5. An all new multi-purpose domed faciliiy which would
accommodal'e professional foolba II, professional baseball
and conventions or olher large gatherings.

Specific locations will not be considered other Ihem those impllea in
the analysis of I'he Bloominglon faci lity and the Universily of Minnesota
foe i IHy •

In more specific j'erms, our study was 1'0 include the following:

1• Esl'imoh:; Ihe construction cosh for Ihe alf'ernol'ive solul'ions
previously described, including their relol'iomhip 1'0 possible
land volue consideral'lons.

2. Under'i'akc-~ CJ rovi ow of llle cosl' (mel operoHan of corliparob Ie
slodi urns throughoul' 1rw Un ii'ed 51oi't}s.



3. Prepare a quonJ-iiaHve invenlor)' of ~-he o>dsl'i n9 sii'ual'i on
in terms of patronage, revenues, costs and problems.

4. Sl'udy l'he recreaHonol and entel'lainment 1'osl'es, preferences
and parHcipaHon of residenl's of j'he Twin CHies Mel'ropoliton
Area, in order to make a del'ermi nan on of the probab iii l'i es
of aHendonce 01" j-ho various types of ovenj's which mighl' be
held ot anyone of the proposed facilities.

5. Moke C1 quanl'itorive analysis of the abilH)' of a new or
improved faci lity to add additional oHradion for patronogc
from ouh;ide I-he Twin Cii-jes Mei'ropolil'an Area.

6. Discuss the lyres and size of facilities needed 1'0 accommodale
the anl'icipated users of a sl'adium complex.

7. Analyze alternaHve financing pro~3roms.

8. Perforro a financial c!nalysis of the proposed oll'ernal'ives,
including estimated attendance, revenues from v.arious
sources, expenses and land and construction cosh. The
analysis is dired'ed al'estimating fhe exl'ent of nel" incomes
or net operating deficH' which a new or renovated facility
would be expeded 1'0 general'e.

9. Consider the 'economic impad of a new stadium complex on
the local economy. ' .

'10. Suggest specific crii'eria 1'0 be used in i-he future seledion"
of a sil'e for l-he stadium facilil-ies.
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The specifics of our research and analysis arc sci' forl·h in c;el'ail in
subsequcnl' secHons of j'his reporl·. Principal conclusions are surnmorized
here.

Our l1lel-hodology or opproach emphasized I'he experience of j-he
present Mehopol il'cm 51'odium and h:nonl-s w; well as i'hee>(perience
of other peri'inent sl'cldium developrnenj'$ and operaHons in j'his
co·unhy. The need was not so much 10 iheot'izG as it was h)
inl'erpolal'c or extrapolai"e.

Work began with sirnullwleous eHori's i'o;

a. gal-her peri'inenj' local dolo on f(leilities
and performance,

b. visi!' camparab Ie developments in other
cities, and

c. review o!-her sl'udies and perl"inent laeral'ure.

,The Twin CiHes ranked 15th in popula'fion when compared with
25 oj'her metropolitan areas suppori'ing one or more professional
sporl's l·cClms. All-hough the Minnesoi'a Twins ranked 23rd out of 24
in team attendance last )'eor, i-hey ranked lO'lh in average,
attendance for the pas!' 10 years. The I'/Iinnesof-a Vikings ranked
18j·h amollg j'he 26 professional footbcll teams in 'overoge
aHendance for the post ("igll!' years. II- appears J'heir ol'i'endance
would reffect j·he heavy sPOtts orientation of I-he Twin CHies
as well if j'hey were no!' ranked 26th OU'f of 27 in t~rms of stadium
capacil·y.

Attendance oj' Univerity of Minnesolo fOoibal! games hos averaged
44,136 over j·he pas)' h:;n years in Memorial $I'odium wH-h a sealing
capacit)' of 57,000. The Minncsola Twins hove never had a
copociiy crav/d in "/leITopo! il'an Sjodiul'il except for ployoff or
World Series (lames. Aaenc!once at olh(':[' events schcdulE:d in CJv

s!'adiurn typicGII)' does nol cxce:;;c/ 50 or 60 ihouscmd, It 'NOS

concluded 1hot the Vikin9s v/il'h ticket soles at 98 percC'ni' of

copac/l'Y Clnd a woil'ir:~J Ijs'~ for seeson Hekel's will be Ihe mojor
fodor in delerrninc,J-kn of optin-,urn ~,jodiurn size.

- 1'1 -



A,noly~is of T"vin Cities S1'cdium All'crnal'iv()$
~.....,-~...._ ..-_..... >_........'_ " . '~'-'-"""""-;"'-- '__'__ 'n- ..."""_'+"'''''''-''''''''~'''''''~''''''''-

1-\ seol'ing capacH-y of 65,000 to 75,000 WCiS justifiable and
Vlould deliver maximum average performance. I.;, figure of
70,000 was used as CJ goal for each a!\'ernafive with lhe
excepl'ion of Memorial Stadium where 65,000 seats would be
provided. In the case of a remodeled and domed MelTopo!il'an
Stadium, i'here would Clclually be more than 70,000 seah in
its baseball configural'ion.

Available dol'a was limii-ed wah respect to i,he desircbilily of
covering a stadium \'0 proted events from i,he weal'her. Our
c:orrelal'ion analysis of severed fodors relating 1'0 oHendance a\~

professional football games in '1973 indical'ed lhai' sealing
,capacHy was i'he greofest dei'errninani' of Hekel' soles and wGCl!'her,
ahead of l'eam records, television coveroge, el'c. f was the [jreal'esl'
detenni nanl' of no shows.

The olternal'ives \'0 be considered are:

1) Remodeled and domed Memorial Stadium

2) Remodeled and domed MelTopolitan Stadfurn

3) Newundomed,:football Stadium

4) New domed fool'boll stadium

5) New mulH-purpose domed stadium

We examined 11 moior stadium developments as indicators of
possible facilil'ies and I,he operational e>qJ~rience 1'0 be expeded:
The proposal for remade ling and doming Memorial 51'odium and
Candlestick Park in San Francisco provided primary reference for
the first two alternatives. Rich StC1dtum in Buffalo and Texas 51'adium
in Dallas were assumed most f'ypical for i'he football··only
c.tlternatives. SeaHI els rnu II-i-'use domed foci lity was assumed mosj"
typical for the lost oll'ernative. There was heC1Viest reliance on
j'he Houston Astrodome experience wii,h respect 1'0 esj'imating the
performance of a covered faci!tly.

A remodeled and domed Metropo!Hon Stodium ond (] new dorned
multi-purpose slccliurn w:::)u Id provide configurai'ic;n for both football
and boseball. The rcr~oinin9 three alJ'erndives do nol" providll for
a chonnE: in I'he stolU5 of basebclil.
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Private boxes overlooking the playing field have been ossumed
in each ol1'ernc!,j'ivG. Stadium clubs hove also been included in
each instance except Memoria! Sladium.

The size of a sile for a 70,000 seal' sl-odium would approxirnaj'e
150 acres" This assumes lhot 20 percenj' of 011 oHendees will
use transit and Iha!' lhe averuge cor will carry 3.5 persons. This
esl'ima're also includes 121-0 14- acres of land for i'he .stadium
strudure (md peripheral areas ,.

2. AHendance Esl'imal'cs

For each of i'he alternal'ives analyzed, we hove estimated the
eveni's (md the aHendance thai' each wou Id general'e. These
projections were developed to refled a normal year of operal'ion.
There was no consideraHon or po~,sible increases aHributable 10
the novelty of a new or remodeled facility. I'\n c1Verage calendar
of evenI's and average I'eam performonces were assumed.

]

] Table 1

The Minnesota Vikings fool-boll tcam has been considered a h:mant
in all the (tli'emotives. The N,innesoi'a Twins baseball i-earn v-IOuld
necessarily only play in a remodeled and darned Metropolitan
Stadium or a new domed mul1'i~pUll)oSe feci lii-y. The University
of Minnesol'a footballl'earn is assumed ','0 be a \'enon!' of either
the new domed foo1'ba[1 stadium, the neW dorned multi-purpose
stadium or, of course, a remodeled and domed Memorial Sl'adium.
Since il" is uillikely thaI' the Gophers \A/ould b,e required 1'0 poy rerit
for Memorial 51'odium, their use Was nol' consi dered as coniTibul-ory
in analyzing I-hal' all'cITlal"ive.

TOTAL EST [MATED ATT tf~Dj-\t'-lCE

]

AIternal'i ves

Remode Ied and Domed
, Mehopol ii'an Stadium

Remodeled ond Domed
Memorial Stadium

"~ew Opl,;n Fool'boll StodiulYl

Event

!:?ay:

151.5

30.5

38.5

Stadium
AHendance

85'1,000

]

J

New Domed Footbo! I S)(1diurn 94.5

l'-lew Domed Multi··Purpose Stadium 175.5

- 13 -
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:1
3. r: inonei 01 Performance

16,250,000

In addition 1'0 this annual net- income, we have furfher esHrnal'ed
l'hat prival'e copil'o! could inHici Iy be raised t'hrough the sale of
private boxes/ stadiuITl club initiollons[ and seal' priorii'ics in
the following amounts:

Revenue esl"imales represent' our besl judgment rc;;garding lhe
possible controclua! terms which could be negoi'iatcd wii'h
f'enarits, as well os Hckel' prices, concession income, adveli'i'l.ing,
stadium club profits, parking ral'es and operal'ing cos1's. All
figures are for 1977. This nel' income represenl's the annual
funds available for I'he retirement' of any bond deb;' incurrod
in conshucting t-h<~ foci Iil'Y 0

New Ope~ FOlYi'bal1 Stadium

New Domed Fo?lboll Skdium

TobIe 2

Esflmol'ed Esl'imal'ed
Gross Revenue Operoi'ing EsHmated

Frorn All Sources Costs l'-let Income_............-.._-~,~"" .............-....~
._-~--

-----~.-'"

Remodeled and Domed $'1[600[000 $ 350[000 $'1[250,000
Memoria! StCldium

Remodeled and Domed 4/543,000 2,920[000 1[623,000
,Metropo! Han Stodium

New Open Football 51'odium 2,145,000 770,000 1/375 1 000

New Domed Fool'ball 5t'odium 4[340,000 1/715 1 000 2,625,000

New Domed Mull'i-Purpose Stadium 6/363,000 2[485,000 3,878/000

Remodeled and Domed
Memorial 5t'odium

Remodeled and Domed
Metropolitan St'odium

""I

]

J

J
J

J
J
J
J
J
]

J
]

]

]
- 14 -



II, is Clnl"icipated 1hot I'his one·-Hme revenue will be used 1'0

reduce the I'olal copil-a! investment' cosJ- of Ihe all'ernotive

seleded.

The most opJ-imislic developmenl' schedule would aniicipa!'e

the start of construction no soonOt' than rni d 1'0 late 1975. A

mid 1'0 lal'e 1977 opening allows a tW0 YE:or conslTuction period.

The aHendance and revenue esH motes in thi s reporl' are in line

with this schedule. While we hove based our proiedions on i'his

timing it must be nol'ed thai' this optirnis'i'ic schedulecould easily

be deloyed. This would necessil'ate cppropriale adiustments in

the fi nuncl a! doh:!.

Cos!' ilerns in this summary cntl cipc.1\'c I'he 'iakii,£j of bids for

construction in mid 1'0 IOl'e 1975. !"'11 annual inflation fador

of 10 ~ 15 percenl' wes used 0 Any change in I'he assumed

developmenl' schedule will require a revidon of esHmah:is •.

This if; a mo~;i' criHcal factor, Inflai'ion of early esl'irncdes

hos been a major s'curnbling block for nearly all recenl'sl'odium

developments. It musj' be recognized as impori'anl' and incor

parol'ed in all planning.

The total esHITlol'ed develapmenl' cosl' for any alternaHve

includes such items as sil'e acquisil'ion, sirucl'ure cosl's and

on-site, as well as off-site improv.emenl'::;. OLJr ossignl1ient

did not include i'he seledion of q specific sae. Since site

and site relCli'ed cosl's represeni' a substani'ial porI'ion of the

tOl'al required capilol investrn0l'ri', it is impossiblo 1-0 conclude

a specific \~ost figure for all oHhe sj'odium olternaHves onal)'zed.

II' was for this reason j'hat a range in developmeni' COSTS was

estimated for each alternaHve. Our estimates include cd I costs

which would be direci \y aHribuI'oble 10 a stadium deve loprnenl'

even though selected itoms rnight not be included in an)' polenf'iol

bond iSSlJes •

- 15 -



T(blc 3 RANGE 11'-1 TOT /\L EST liVlr\TED 1975 DEVEl.OPMfl"-lT COSTS

Ali'ernotive

Remode led and Domed
Memorial Stadiurn

Remodeled and Darned
Metropolitan St-odium

t"-lew Open Football Stadium

l'-lew Dorned Footboll Stadium

New Domed Mu lti -Purpose Si'adium

01-hel' Tofal
Development Development

Shucture Cosi' Cosi's Cosls_......._....".--_.~ -_..........----- ~ ....-._ ..._--

$38,500,000/ . -0- $ 38,500,000/.
~

$40,250,000 $ 40, ~250, 000
~

$42,900,000/ $ 6,050,000/ $ 48,950,000/
$.t.l,4, 850,000 $ 91 200,000 1; 54,O.50,OC:>O

~

$30 t OOO,OOO/ ._$ '1,950,000/ $ 28,050,000/
$34,500,000 $55,500,000 $ 90,000,000

$L14 I OOO,OOO/ ..$ 4,950,000/ $ 39,050 r OOO/
$46,000,000 $69,000/000 $115, 000/ 000

$55/000,000/ -$ 4,950,000/ $ 50,050,000/
$57,500 1 000 $69,000,000 $'126,500,000

As woul d be expeded, the range is substanHal!y narrower for
the cdternatives involving the exisi-ing stadiums since the sii'e
Vias predei'ermined. II- is possible to estimate arnuch more
refined cost spread for j-he other ali'ernal'ives if a specific site·
Viere assumed.

While vIe are suggesJ-ing thai- any alternat"ive could potenl'iGI!}'
be constructed for either ii's minimum or rnaxirnum estimated
cost( the ael-ual figure will, in all probability, fa!! some\vhel'c
in beiween.

Previously e~Jimcted reductions in capitol invesl'meni' requirE;'"
menl's made possible b>' private funds ore deducl,(;!J from 1975
total developrnentcostdo arrive at an esl'in,al-e of 1975 nel'
deve lopmenl' costs.

- 16 -



Anolysis of Twin Cijic~) S\C1CJium AlhcrrtoHvcs
"....--..-..._-'.--.-_......._--_.•~-._ ....-........__.--_...--..--~.................----..------~--_ .......-----_...~_.__.-...'-'-...,-_........---......~--.,,-_ .......~ ..._-~

Tobie 4 RANGE IN TOTAL ESTIMArED t'IET DI:VELOPME1'-l'f COSTS

Remodeled and Domed

Memorial 51'odium

Remodeled and Domed
N\8hopol ilon Stadium

I"lew Open r:ootball Stodium

l"lew Domed Footboll Stadium

1975 Redudions Due 1975 I'.)(~l

, Developmenl- \'0 Private Capital Deve loprncnl-

Cosh; Inveslmcm' Costs
._------ ___......,_"..... _ ...............,.....,--..,d___ ............-=-...- .._~.,.~.....~..

$ 38,500,000- $10,625,000 $ 27, 875,000··

$ 40,250,000 $ 29,625,000

$ 48 950 000·- $ 9,200,000 $ 39,750,OOO~
J ,

l' 54,050,000 $ 44,850,000
.p

$ 28,O50,OOO~· $13,950,000 $ 14 OO;} ono·..·, J - ,

$ 90,000,000 $ 89,550, (DO

$ 39,050,OOO~ $15,000,000 $ 24,050,000··

$115,000,000 $JOOrOOO,OOO

'''lew Domed Ivllulti··Purpose Stadium $ 50,050,OOO~

$'/26,500,000
$16,250,000 $ 33[800,000·-

:,$110,250,000

There are I'wo primary mel-hods of financing any of I'he stadium

all'ernatives analyzed. One is direct approprial"ion; the ol-her

is l'hrol)gh the sale of bonds. For purposes of our anal)'sis, we

have assumed that the required capital invesj-ment would be

raised aj" the j'irne of cons\-rudion Ihrough I he sale of general

obligation bonds. They woutd be marketed aj" an esl"imClred

6.5 percent for a term of 30 years.

There ore t1 nurnber of ways in which the revenue could be

raised j'o rel'ire such a bond issue. The most obvious is j'hrough

diree\' stadium revenues. Other possible sources such as a hotel

motel tax, the sales \'ax, I-he income lox 01' the real estate tax

w'e less dil'edly relal'ed 10 sl'adium operal'ions. There is a

connecl'ionrhOWGVH, since I'he sJ'adium would con~,taute an

addiHon to the economic base of the rneiTopoliton area. For

exornplc, the srate scdes tax on Hekel's, parking (Jlld concession

expenditures at a new rmd H'''purpose domed sladl urn wi II

approximale d million dollars annually which would rdire atmos\"

$ 'l3 rni!! ion of bond debl- ol 6.5 percen\' over u 30 year tenn.

However[ ii' rna)' nol- be ncce~,~ory j'o roly on indirccl' ~Ol!:-CE'S of

suppar1' if net inCO!';lO fran. the ~ladlum aperaHon is sufficienl' to

l'Gl'ire bonds is~;ued for conshucHon cosh; (

.:. 17 -
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The prospective finoncial fcosibilil-y of the five ::.ladium
alicrnaHves is shown by re!ol'ing j'he amount of bond indebt'ed"
ness thol' eoch nel' incorne can supporl' f'o f'hcir repsecHve
cap il-a I cosj'.

FINAI~C1AL FEASIBILITYTobIe 5

Total Bond
Indebtedness

Which Could
be Supporl'ed

_~Y.-!:Jej~~~~~.

Tola! 1975
EsHrnGreJ !~ei'

Deve lopment"

Cosl's

Indical'ed
Surpl us

and/or Deriei!'
1975

i'l
'..1

i

.!

Remode!ed and Domed $16,300,000 ~ 27,875,000/41

Nlemorial Stadium $ 29,625,000

Remodeled and [)otl1ed $2],200,000 $ 39,750,000/~

Mel ropo! Han Sf'adi um d' 44,850,000,~

New Open Football Stadium $18/,000,000 $ 14, 100, 000/
$ 89 r 550,OOO

New Dorned Football Skidium $34,300,000 $ 24,050,DOO/
$100,000,000

New Domed Mult'i -Purpose 51'adium $50,600,000 l' 33 , 2fJO, 000/0{1

$110,259,000

~,$11 ,575,000/
-$13,325r OOO

0-'$18,550 ,.000/
--$23[650 f 000

$ 3,900 /000/
~$71 ,550,000

$10,250,000/
-$65,700,000

$16,800,000/
-$59,650,000

"j
.J

The preceding I'ab Ie indicates j'hat only 1he Ihree new alkrnonve
stadiums would be able to femib!y support themselves financiar!>"
All three, however( fall for short of being able to meet j'he debt
service requiremeni's ai' their estirnoted maxinlUrfl development
cosJ-s. For any of these siadiurns to be sl!lf~sLJppoti'i'le, a s?ecific
cleve/apmenl' prcposo! would hove 10 bo adopted thof' hod capH'cd
cosl' requiremenj's which did not exceed j'he amounl- of bonds
which j-hal' given facilii'y could support from ii's net income.

- 18 -
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VIII. FII~ANClp\L PERF01~MANCE

The following secHon represenj-s our esl'imafe of l'ho fincmcial pcrfonncHlce
of each of the a!j-ernaj'jves cxomined. Opcral'ing cos1's, prospe.cHve cll1endance

and basic revenues were developed in Sedion VI of our report. Non-bosie
sources of prospecl'ive revenue were estimal'ed in Section VII. In this sEdion
wc wi II develop operating sj-citemen1's for each al1'ornaHve from j·hal- dato and
estimol'o iile nd income ovoi lable for bond ret-irernenl'.

Our project-ions of basic altendcmce and resulting revenues were developed
1'0 reflecl" a normo[ yeor of operol"ion. In Ihis way we have developed
esHmaies ignoring the increased aHendance and revenue likely to resull
from j-he novelly of a new or remodeled foci!!!y and from padiculad>'
outsh::mding team perfonncmce. Thus, our ana/isis is inh;;nded i-a refled
an average of good and bad h.:om perfOmlQnCe over a long i-imc period.
Our esl'irnoles arc based on analysis of ihe economic and social charadeI'm
isiics of l-ho Twin Caies mea cmd Hs relot-ed hint-crland" Foctors considered
include populat-iollt' populaHon grow\'h poh:"nl'ia!sr t-he leve! and disiTibuiion
of incomes and the neographic disiribul'ion of populcHon. The aHendance
records of sporls h?:arns in i'he Twin Cities were examined carefully in j'erms
of fact-aI'S such as i"cam performance, weather and public inh;resfinfhe spori".
The experience 01-: stadiums in oj-her cities was also considere-d in cleveloping
our estimat-es. Parl'icular aHenHon was given to those stadiums visited GS

pari- of our research eHorl- for this study. This research enabled us lo make
informed rudgm~nl's regarding fhe probable revenue genGraHon and cos!'
experience of I·he five all'ernaiive stadiums under consideration.

:.. 19 -



A. Remodeled Memorial Sj-odium

The financicd performonce of Mernoriol $ladiurn, if remodeled (md
used for VikinGs' fooiba!! cmd other corr,mercial evenl-s, is difficult-
to estirnah':l because of Ihe Ioint cosls shcjred wil·h University octivil-ics.
We hove developed the estimate of financial perfonllclIlce in j-he
following toble by relaHng pros,pective revenue from eOifllnercial
even!-s held in Ihe sh"dium 1'0 t-he operating cosj-s edimaj'ed by I-he
University as opplicQble to the stadiuro. The income likely 10 be
generoted by cornrnE:rciol evei'll' revenues is sufficien!' to cover

sl'odium operating cosl-s cmel generate a surplus of $1 f250,OOO annuolly
wh ieh is ovai lable for bond deb!' rei'iremen!';

Table 28 ESTIMATED ANI"-lUAL Flt"-lANCIAL PERFORMAt"ICE
RE/v'lODELED MEMORit\l STAD IU/v\ Ul\lIVEfcS ITY 0 F M!I'~I,n:

Esl'irna!-ed Even!' Days

Esi'imai-ed P,Hendcmce

Gross Admissions Before Taxes

Stadium Shme of Basic Revenue
Admissions
Concessions
Parking

Basic Sf-odium Revenue

Ol-her Sj'oc.{iurn RevGnue

Advertising
Sladium Club Dues
Stadium Club Operol'ions
Stadium Seal- Tax @ 5%

Toj-al Olher Revenue

Toted Skldiutn Revenue

Eslill1C1!-ed Sfodium OpcraHng Cosl-s

30.5
851,000

$6,459,.,000

$ 646,000
355,000
276,000

---_._~~ ...~

$1[277,000

$ 323,000..-......."....,,---<-

$1,600,000

$ 350/000
""~~"'~,""",< ••.""",~---."."""

t"et Sf'odium Revenue Avai loble for Bond Rej'ircrrlenl-

20 -
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B.

Table 29

Remodeled MelTor-Jed Hcm SfCldiurn__•__•. ~__L_..d_,_.._ .. ..

We hCNe esl'irnal'ed {hoj- Metropo! iIon Stadi Ulll, i f rf~rnodo led and
dorned, would be u~;ed for evenl's 151.5 doys in an average year
and would attraci' anaHendance of opproximately 3,000,000
persons. Tol'a! ticket' sales are estim(1i'<~d at $14,768,000. This
would produce a boslcsl'odium revenue frorn admissions, concessions
and perking of $3,4;"'1-,000. An addil'ional revenue in the amounl' of
$1,069 / 000 could be secured from adverl'ising, sl'odium club dues l

sl-c.1dium club opcral'ion Cind 0 sea!' iox. Our estirnote of tOlo! stodiunI
revenue frOi"n 011 sources is $4 / 54,3,000. Estimah9d operai'ing expensE:S
of $2 r 900 r OOO Indlcafe I'hal' there would bo a nel' incorne to the stadium
,of: $1,623,000 which would be available for i'he retirement of bond
i ridebj'edness,

ESTIMATED p,t'\lNU/-'d. FINAI'-lCIAL PERFORI{IAI'\lCE
REMO D[lED IVIETROPOL!T/-\I~ST/.\D rUM

EsHmqjed Evenl' Days
Est imated AtI'endancG

Gross I\drnissions Before Taxes
Sj'odium Share of Basic Revenue

Admissions
Concessions
Parking

Basic Stadium Revenue

Other Stadium Revenue
Advertising
Sl'adium Club Dues
Stadium Club OperaHons
Siadiurn'Seal' Tox @ 5%

loki! Oiher Revenue

Total Stadium Revenue

EstimoJed ~?tC!CJi(Jm Operalinn Costs

151 .5
3(007,000

,,'

$14J68,OOO

$ l,859{000
614.,000

___1"90!L00.2.

$ 1501 000
106{000
75,000

__,~~08! 0C2Q.

$3,474,000

.E!g69 f g.~?

$4,543 r OOO

Nei' Stadium Revenue Available for Goncl Retiromenl'
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Anal)'sis of Twin Ci Ii es 51-odium /\Il-ernat-ives--_...~~ ........._-~.,.---_.,,-----"-'----- ...._""--_..-----~----_""""''''--------~-_'._''''''~~.--_''''~-'''''''''.'_--'-~~--

Our E:slin1ales indicale thai' a new, open foolball"'only sladiurn would
be used for 38.5 evenl- days in an (NGI'Qge year. Ai'tendance wou Id
be in excess of 1r 100,000 persons, ""hich would resul;' in 1-01-01 J-icket
sales of $7,684 r OOO. Bosic sl<.1diurn revenue oll'ribuloble 10 admissions,
concessions and parking would be $1 r471 {OOO. AddiHonol annual
revenue from odverl'ising, s1'odium club dues, slodiurn club opcral'ions
and seal- i-oxes would equal $674.,000. loiol stodiulll revenue from all
sources would be $2,.'/ 5,000. Dccluding ('perol'ing expenses f cslirnC!tcd
aj- $770,OOO/, yields an esHmotcd ne!' income j'O i-he sj-odium of $1/.375[000
which wou ld be aVGi lable for bond deb!' rcl'lrernenl-.

Tobie 30 ESTIMATED ANt'-lUAL Flt'-lANCIAL PERFOR/v\ANCE
NEW OPEI'-! FOOTBALL STADIUM

EstirnClh:~d Event Doys
E~timaled AHendc:mce

3B.5
1,126[000

Gross Admissions Before Taxes
Stadiurn Share of Basic R(~venue

Admissions
Concessions
Parking

Basic Stadium Revenue

$ 771 r OOO
268 r OOO

~f~.

~ 22 -

1'-le1' S1adium Revenuc Avai lable fCor Bond Rel'ireITI8nl'

$2 f 145,000

$ 770/000
O'\'~""·-"""__ "".~'''''''''_''h'"''''''''''i_

$ 674[000""' ....v..,._."""~ .......__

$ 40,000
200/'000

50[000
384,000

-~----

EsHmal-ed Stcldium Operating Costs

Total ~Hadiurn Revenue

Ol-her Stadium Revenue
AdverHsing
Sh.idium Club Dues
Stodium Club Operal'ions
Stadium Seal' Tax @ 5%

Tokll Ot-her Revenuo



Analysis of Twin Cities Sl'cJdiurn Allernatives----.---..-.~.~~._----_. ,---,-,,-'...---.....,...-..---_.....__........_-'"""""'._--_.--...----...._-------_..._-_..

D. l'-lew Donled Foolbcd I Sf'udium

We eslima1'e Ihal C1 new domed football stadium would have Cl Iypical

YGarls use of 94.5 event dO/Is. AHendance would e>zceed 2 r 500,OOO

persons l generaHng tokd Heket sales of $12,571,000. Bode revenue

1'0 the stCidiutn from admissions, concessions and parking would be

$3,291, 000. AddHionol onnucd revenue from adverl'ising 1 sl'odium

club dues! stadium club operailons Gnd seol' j'oxcs Ylould be

$1 / 033 /000. Tolcd ~;lodium renfol from all SOUrC8$ would be

$4 /340, 000. SublTQcling i'he esHrno!'ed unrwa I operating expenses

of $1 /715,000 would indiccde thot there Vlould be $2 / 625,000

in net incorne \0 I'he 51-odium available for bond reHrement.

Table 31 ESTIMATED AI"! NU;-\L FII~At'-lC IA L PE RFOR}v'l/-\I"-lCE

NEW DOMED FOOTI3/~LL STADIU/v\

','
I
j

'"j
I

i
J

Estimat-ed Even!" Days
EsHmat'ed Attendance

Gross Admissions Before Taxes

5t'adium Share of Basic Revenue
Admissions
Concessions
Parking

Basic Stadium Revenue

Other Sh1dium Revenue
Adverl'i sing
Siadium Club Dues
51'odium Club Operotions

Stodium Seat- Tax @ 5%

Total Oi-her Revenue

To\al Stadium Revenue

EsHrnated Stadium OperaJ-ing Cosl's

94.5
2/ 539,000

$12,571 /000

$ 1,821,000
627,000
843,000--...-------.........--

$ 120,000
200,000
100,000

~_6~L29Q

~4 340 000
~ 1 f

•

I"k::l' Sl'odiurn Ikverluc~ Available for Poond Retirelllent'
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E.' t'-lew Domed Mul1,j··Purpose Sl'adium
-------~- ...._-'............._..-._-_..........,..-..,...-,...-._"'"~ ..........=--.......--""'-""'.-~--

We hove esfimah?d thai' jf a new mull'i"purpose domed s:iodium were
conslTuclcd,il' would be used for 175 0 5 evenl' days in on uvercge yearo
AHendancc ai' al! events Vlould oxceed 4,,000,000 persons v"ith "ola!
ticker sales being in excess of $18,000,000. This would produce (I

bosie revenue from odrnissions, concessions (md porking of $4,725,000.
An addilioncd cmnuol revenue could be e)cpeded from aelvedising,
stadium club duos r stadium club operations and a seal' lex in j-he otl1ount
of $1 t,6~~8,OOO. Our cs!'imol'e of 1'01'01 stadium revenue from all sources
is $6,363/000. Esl'irnoi'r",d operC11ing eXf)~nSeS of $2,4G51'000 indicate
thal' jhere would be a nEt income 1'0 the slodiurn of $3 r 878 r OOO
avai !oble for Ihe reli rernenl' of bond lndeblednoss.

Table 32 ESTIMATED A"'!I~UAL FINAI'-lCIAL PERFORMI\!'-KE
Ni:W DO{/\[[) J/\ULTI ..,PURPOSE STI-,DiUM

- 24 •.

Net- Stadiurn Revenue AvoilCible for Bond l~e1iremenl'

$6, :i63., 000

$2,4[;5,000
....__.... 'l.'_""""'·'"..J-._~4~·__'..

'$4 f 725 f 000

$'18/743,,000

, 175
0
5

4}'207,OOO

$ 200r OOO
300,000
200,000

__~_~~~~L~°9..

$ 2,534,000
884 r OOO

._.!.! 302.~2~Q.

GrQ~S Admissions Before To,>(e5

Stadium Share of Bosie Revenue
Admissions
Concessions
Parking

Bosic Stadium Revenue

Estimated Event Days
EstimalHJ AHendance

Eslirnal'<::d Stadium Ope ruling CosJ-s

Total S1adium Revenue

Qjher Stadium Revenue
Adveri'ising
Stadium Club Dues
Sl'adium Club Operations
S1'Qdium $e01' Tax @ 5%

Total Oj'her Revenue
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In Sadion VIII or' this rcpor!' we esl'imah=.d the nel' income fOI" each of the
sl'odiurn alternatives vihich would be ovoiloble for the rel"irernenl' of bond
indebl'odness. In Secl-ions VI and 1)( we have discu$~ed Ine basic elements

involved in each of the oltenlOt'ives and our esHmal'os of their respecl'ive
developmenl' cosl's. The prospecl'ive finoncial feosibilily of the five stadium
o !j'ernoj'ivc:; IS i l!uslTol'cd bv rc-:. !(J,1i no. j'he a.mcunl' of bond indebl'edness i-hat', ,~

eoeh nel' income could support 1'0 the respeci'ive capij'ol (:051".,

In esf'ilTlating debl" service cost's we hove ciSSlJrned thot, ai' j'he i'ime i'he
slodiurn projc:d is fincmced, it' will be possible 1'0 sell 30 year I'erm
general obligaHon bonds at a 6.5 percenl' interesl- ral'e. We recognize
that bonds of this type cou lei have quesHonoble marketobi lity under present
condiUons. HoweverI' currenl' interest' ('Cil'es represent (I decline from rr~cenl'

ncO!' record levels and whi Ie bond yields rna)' nOlO foil i'o gre01'\y lower levels
in the near fUhJrc!,we feel thol' proper timinn of stadium bondin~J could result
in markei'ing for i'he term ond inl'erest' rate which VIC ossume in our (malysis.

We esiirnai'e that the tiled' opHrnistic schedule would onl'icipQl'e the s)'orl' of
conslTuctiOI1 no sooner than mid 1'0 lote '/975. A conslruction period of l'wo
}'80r5 would sugSJest an opening dol'e of mid to lal'e 1977. Our oi'l'endance
olld reven~Je proledions ore in line with this scheduling GsHmaJ'e. We realize
that on alh~rnoHve such as an open football stodium might !'o!<G less i'irne i'o
consh'ud and another ali-erno\'ive such 05 a domed mulj'j~'purpose stadium might
take longer ihon two }'ears. Hovtever, using similar' dates gives us an equitable
bClSis of comparison.

H' mus!' be nol'ed, however, i'hot this opl'imistic schedu Ie COL! ld easi Iy be held
up by severed foetal'S. Initiolly there could be a delay caused by problems in
acquiring ihe properbondln(.} authority. The drowing of necessary plans and
specifications can be a Hme consuming process. This is also l-rue regarding
i-he preporal'ioll of any necessCiry environmental impacl' studIes. Finally, it is
1'101< unreosoncblc i'o anHcipote one or more luwsuiis opposing any new stadium
'cleve !opl11cmi'"

While our finClnc1al conclusions (1['0 predicGj'cd on lhe opt'irnistic schedule
previously discussed, apprOprlCl!'O adluslmenl~i in I'he figures musi' be made in
response to on)' delays vihich mny be encounl'ered. Consiruclion co~;i's hove
b(;(-"n eXi-rGnlcly volol'ile, For pUlp()se~ of i'his analysis wc hove added '10 \'0

15 perc,~nl' 1-0 our l)$ti'1"Iol(, of current' (;O~,}s 10 rened one yecns inflol'ion.
, This 'onlic:po;es lokin!~ of bids for comiluc!'ion of 0 selecled ollernc:live in

mid 1'0 lote '19/5. Any d~r/ieli'ion from lho)' schedule will requirl~ furi'he!'
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adjusfmenl:. fiJI' Ihe impad ~f influl'ion over- Hrne including reconsiderCll'ion
of lhc oppll(;d rolc •. DepencJing upon tho period of deloy and/or the
economic:; (.() T1 diHol1s which cxi~l- of' such l-irne ii' will be necessmy 10
rccvolualc ((lefor:; in addjj-ion fa inflorion estimates such as j-he bond rde,
operafing co:'l~, and revenue expectol'ions.

We do nol- envision i-hal- ihe inf!C1HoncflY impact on revenue services will keep
pace with increasing constrvdion cosis. This suggG$f~ thai- 't-he financial
performance of any alternative becomes loss aHred-iva fhe lonDor construction
is delayed"

A. EsHrnolion of Toi'al Development Cosi'..... ;.~
~...............~._-..~, ...._ .."__......._. ..,~_~'-~,c_~••_~.. """"".~_ .......~••

Our ossignmeni- did nol' include i-he seledion of a specific sitc.
Since site and slh~ relai'cd costs represenj' a 5ubs~-()ni'i(l1 portion of
the total required investrnent, it' is impossible 1'0 cordude a specific
cosi' fif:jure for all of fhe al\ernaHves ancdyzcd. !t VYO,; for this roo,;on
j-hai: a minimum ond rnoxlrnum r(lnge in development cosh; was esHrnahod
for coch altemo'f'ive, As would be 8xpeded r the ronse is subs\'onholly
narrower for i-he remodeling of 1-I101110rial and MeiTopo!il-cm Stadiums

• L' ,. d \"f '/ I .. I .since hie 51't'0 was preaej-ennltlc. V 11 e jle ronges In copd'a re::-0,u!rt';)"
menl's for ihc three new stodiums a!'e bread, it is pO$sible i'o_es't'inKI~'e
a much trIOr<;; refined cost spread using l'he rnarerial presented in previous
sed'ions of this reporl' if a specific site were seloded,

In reading j'he i-able caution musj' be exercised j-o avoid misintorpre-ring
j-he data. While we are sU0,o,er,i'inQ i-hoi' onv cdternoHve sefedcd could......... \..,0 J

pol-eril-iolly be construded for os lin!e as our minirYium figure PI' as
much as our maximum figure, the adual cost should fcdl scmewhcre
in bdv/een. Ourminimum cs-rirnol'e assumes i-hat all ovC/ilab!e cos\'
saving opHans could be adopted and tho;' j'he nexl' )'cor1s infloHon I'de
will be ten percent. The mcximum Figure assumes thaI' j-he mosl- cosl'ly
options wou ld be adopted and that i nflaJ'ion for the next yeoi' wi! I be
of- a fifteen percent level.

It should also be remembered j-hell no)' oil of the fador~, affectino !'h(~
development COSTS arc con1mllable. The rnos1- predomincJnt of j-hese is
inflal'ion V/hleh could conceivably fo!1 outside our len 10 fifl-een percent
es!irnQh~. Addil'lonclly it- rno)! nol- be possible f-o cornbine afl I-he Clvcilcbre
cost saving fco\ures in a sin[J!e site CJnd ~'.lC1diurn siTudurc.
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Tobie 33 EST!MATED TOT/-\L DEVELOPlld-:NT COSTS

REMODELED AI'-lD DOMED MElv\ORIAL STADIUM

...
~i Site AcC/uisHion

On~,Site lrnprovemenb

SfC1diurn Sln.Jc\'l)re

Bond Debj' /ls;umpl'ion
(if MetTopolHc1l1 Si'CJdiurn
sH'e ""ere opted)

Addil'ional Cosl' for Down··
lown I..occltion AttribulTlble
!o Parking f~arnp 01'

Addil'ional Land

Savings for Germ Consl'r1Jdion

Sub Tol'al

OH~Sii'e Improvement's

Tol'al

Minimum

$

35(000 i OOfF

··0,"

--0-

$35,000,000

$35r OOO,OOO.

Maximum

$'j

-0-

35fOOD, OOO'k

..0-,

$35,000,000

$35 r 0001000

.,

,

Add 1O%~15% for One Year's
Inflol"ion

Total '1975 Development Costs 38,500,0000

5,250,00Q.... -

40,250,000

Reducf'ion in Costs due To:
Privol'e Dox Soles
Seo\' Priority Sale:;
Sh:"diuIY, Club IniHaHons

Total ReducHon

l'-lei- Deve lopment' Cosh>

375,000
10(250,000

~O~·

375,000
70,250,000

--0··

$29, 6~25fOOO
:VThe $35,000,000 includes S'IO,OOO/OOO which

is dhibu'fClb!o 1'0 Universily oriented f(lenities

Source: Real b;toj'e ReSECH'ch Corporol'ion



Tobie 34 ESTllyV\lTD TOTJo,l. DEVELOPlv'if:i'-JT COSTS
REMODELED Al"ID DO/V\(1) !v'lf:TROPOLlTAN STADIU/v\

Minimum I0,Clxirnum

SH'e f\,cquisifioll

On~Sil'e Improvernenl's

$ -0·-

500,000

··0,··

1,000,000

5todium Strudure

Bond Debi' Assumpi'ion
(if !v'\e'iTopolil'oll Sl'C1.diurn
site were oph"d)

Additional Cosl' for Down-
town l..ocCli'ion AliTibul'oble
fo Pork/rIg Rdl1lP or
Add Hi 01101 Land

Savings for Berm COl'lsiTuction

Sub Total

Off~Site Improvemenj's

Tof'(11

Add 10%~"15% for One Yearls
Inflol"ion

Total 1975 Deve!Qprm~nr Cosj'5

Reducfion in Costs Due i'o:
Prival'e Box Soles
Seal' PriorHy Sa !es
S1'Oc!il;Jln Club lnilicHot1s

Toi'c:d Redudion

l\.let cleve loprnetri' Cosh

39,000,000

-0·..

1,000,000
8,200,000

~,O·"

$44 500 000, f

$44, f 500,000

$48,950,000

$39,750,000

~-)9, 0001000

5,000,000

·-o~

1r OOO(000
8r 20L\OOO

--0-

$45,OOOr OOO

$4,7,000/ 000

$54,050/000

$44,B50,OOO

Source: Reol blah;:) Rc~;carch Comol'ol'iol1. '
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Analysis of Twin CHies Stcdfurn I\liernc.lf'ives
._.,~,~, ,,-- ,. "''''''''''T~~.~'__'_~' ~''"~'''''''''_'''''''~~_., •

I
,I Tobie 35

SHe Acquisil'lon

Stadium Sh1Jel'U re

ESTIMATED TOTP.L DEVELOP!VIIJ"-JT COSTS
NEW OPEI~ FOOTBALL STADIUM

, Iv'tinimum Ma>dmum...~....._-- ~---..--.._--"-

$ "-0- $14,OOOr OOO

500,000 6(000,000

30,000,000 30,000,000

"i

,
,j

Bond Debj' Assurnp'i'ion
(if MelTopol ilan Stodiul'l1
sHe were opl'ed)

AddHioncd Cost for Down·q

i'own LocC1l'ion j.I,';'1Tibuj'Qble
h') Parkirlg R.omp or
Addii'ioncd Land

Savings for Berm ConslrucHon

Sub Toj'al

Off-Si j'e Improvements

Totol

-0-

-0-

$25,500,000

~25f 500 f '000

30,000,000

-0-

$ 80/000/000

$ 90j'OOO/OOO

Add 10Sf, i'o 15% for One Yew,l s
Inflation _2, 550,OQQ. ..2?, 500, S)~OO

Tol'al1975 Development COS\'S $28,050,000 $103,500,000

Reduction in (0;'1';; Due To:
Privote Bc)x Sales
Seat PriorHy Sales
S'l'Cdiurn Club Inil"io'fiol\S

Total ReJucHon

Not Developmenl' Co!;b

.. 29 -
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Tobie 36 ESTIMATED TOTAL DEVELOPMf:l'lT COSTS
t'~EVv DONIEI) FOOT81-\LL ST/\D; UM

Minirnurn Iv'\oxinwrn

S· I ' 't'.-rt'e\cquisl Ion $ -0·,· $1-'1,/ 000 l 000

~

9,
.-i1

;~

.i

On,,·5i1'e Improvernenls

Sl'odiurn S1'rudul'e

Bond [)c;,bl' Assurnpl'lon
(if IV\dropol1lCln SI'odiurn
sile were opted)

500/000

40,OOOfOOO

5,OOOf OOO

40/000 f OOO

Addi1'io!)c;1 Cost, for DOVln~

fown LocoHon Al'lribul'oble
, \-0 Pell'king Ramp or

Add i'!'ionC1 I Land

St1Vings for Berm ConsiTucHon

Sub Totol

Talal

Add 10%·~'15% for One Yearls
lnflcHon

Total 1975 Development Costs

Redudion in (0:;1':; aue 1'0:
P(ivale Box Soles
Seal' [)riot'!ly SC11e:s

Si'Cldiurn Club InHiC!i'ions
TOl'ol Re.ducHon

",0,,· 30,000,000

::] af Gay!' og~~ -0..-
.....~-_.~-----_.-

$35,500(000 rl' 90,OOOfOOO.j>

-O,~ 10,OOOJIOO.__......----.'-- -_...._---------

$35/500,000 $100,000,000

__~L~LOO~. 15/000,000

$39,050(000 $1'15/000,000

3,75°/ °00 3r750 r OOO
lOr 25O p OOO 10 r 2.50 r OOO

_~~2.2~~g2,Q, '/ or)') ono
$·~_~i_~~~~Q.'.Y_2g.

.__.L...... ':::.1-..:.::......._
t.!_~r...(!2S~S!!~.~~

'\
'~

l'-1el' Deve.loprneni' (osi's

- 30 -
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Tobie 37

. SHe Acquisif'ion

ESTIMATED TOTAL DEVELOPMEI~T COSTS
I~EW DOMED !VIULTI·-PURPOSr: STADI UM

Minimum

$

Maximum

$14 f OOO,OOO

-1
j,

Sl'cdium Shuci"ure

'Bond Debt' /-\ssumpHon
(if MeiTopolli·on S'l'odium
sHe were oph;d)

AddiHonal Cos!' for Dc.wn'~

lown Loca'i'ion J\Hriblli'cb!e
1'0 Parking Romp 01'

Addii'ional Land

Savings for Berm ConsfTlJdion

Sub Total

Off-Sii'e Irnpl'ovelTielY~S

Toi'al

Add 10%··15% for One Year!:;
Inflation

To1'al 1975 Developrnent Cos1's

Redudion Cos'ls Due To:
PrivCile Box Sales
Seai' Priori!)! Sales
Si'CH,Hurn Club Inll'iations

To\'ol !<(.'duc1'1on

!'.lel' Developrnen1' Cos!':;

500,000

'50,000,000

5}000,OOO

50,000,000

··0-

Sourc('), Reel! Ef.iale Rescol'ch Corporation
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I\nulysis of Twin Cil'ies Sf'(1(1i~IlYl AH'el'nClHvcs '_......~_ .._~ ..._.._'....._._'._.~_ ...__....~.._~~--.. ......_~,n_ ........,......-... <oO.....--."..-_.• ....,._.._ ........_ ... _ .._~ ..,_~.,.............-.-....... ....~ ........__ .. ; ......_ ........-....._,,~.. ..--__....

The pl'8vio,us joblos reprcsenl' OUI' csl'irnates of 011 co:;j's which would
be direct'l)' aHI'ibu16ble to 0 SiTldium dcvelopmcnl'. All the jj'ems
lisled might nat be included in (l bond is~,ue. The ()ff~'sii'e stadium
minted improvf;:rneni's in (1 larce number of o'rhcr rnelTopolij'wl IOCCil'lons
Vl8re cOl1sf-ructed by local, county or 5'101'C governrnenj's using genel'cll
highway funds. VIe have included l'hese cosl"s in our eslimaj'cs r however r

since lhey do represent a pot011liolly "iz8oblc public expenditure. There me
also $10,OOOrOOO of cosj'$ included in the I\llcmol'ia! Stadium pkn
which would be specificC1lly for i'he Universil'){ of Minncso!'ols use
reloHve to l,heir physicGI education program. Ii' mel)' be more cppropride
1'0 fund this omounj" from other sources bu';' ii' docs repre~;ent lhe possible
expendihJre of public funds ond r again, is included for IhQj" r(';Qson~

A compmison of the devolopmeni' cosh of one cdl'erno!'ive versus anolhcr
is nOl' indicCl1'lve c,f-' their fincmcicd feusibi lily since i'he ,imporiant'
correlo'i'ion relales 1'0 the crnouni' of bond indebtedness j,hd'l' lh(3 nol"
income from coch can suppori'. The following !'cJble summarizes the
esi'i mah~d t'ota I cleve IO[')lIient cosr of eGch a !i'emanve as we l! C1S I-he
nel- incorne cdtribuh::;btc 10 eoch and the amounl' of bonds lhut, income
cou Id suppor!'.
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AHend-
cnce No .. of TO~::lt

?c:" E\'cl"!t' A:tend-
Ev-:~t ~ enc~

Stadium

Average Totot StodivT $toGium Ticket NVl":'lber ?crk- Total
Ticket Ticket Rente:1 Rentel Tex Of ing Perk::'i9'
Price Sole: Ro~e Revc:r(ue @.5% Vechidcl Cho:oge RCY-:r1llO:

S S %, S _ 5__ S pcrk~d _S__ 5

-'

R.-: ...~:'"t..~

iorci
S~d:u,,:,,:Ccncc::,iol"\

--,

Stcdi:.:~

Revc~t,..e

_l _

Totel
Concession
?.cv~nuc

.,....--I

ConCCS$:or.
E.'{~ndj!'vre

Per ?c:--son

Stcdi\,;r.'l
Po~kjng

Revenue
5

~
I '
~~~~~....~

REMODELED AND DOMED MEMORIAL STADIUM

'...,~J?.,.;,.;,;;.~
'" .
~-'~t±-~

Tc!olc 22

;y=-c cf Ev~:"l~

, Profe-:.::,io~':.': Sped:

w
w FOO1~il 62,000 10.5 651,000 9.00 5,859,000 10 586,000 293,000 130,000 2.00 260,000 239,000 .95 618,D00 247,OOV 1,365,000

~Jor:-~pot"'~s Fvc:"lts 10,000 20 200,000 3.00 600,000 10 60,000 30,000 ~o,ooo 1.00 40,000 37,000 1.35 270,000 103,000 Z35,CC-c

IctO'! 30.5 851,000 6,459,,000 646,000 323,000 170,000 300,000 276,000 BODrOC-o 355, COO 1,600,000

:~
;:~



id.J!e 23 REMODELED AND DOMED METRO?OLl7AN STADiUM

Stadium
AHcr.d- Average Totol S~cdium Stadium jickC't Nl.'rr:bcr ?ork- Totol S~odil,ll":'l Ccncenion Toto l S~oc:~l':'I To~o!

cr:ce N.:l. of Totol Tieke Ticket Rental Ren~ol Tax Of il""'9 Parkins Perkin:;) E:-:perditure Co.,ce~~on ConcC'~~:ol"l S~c':;:":'-'n

?er E....ent .4~tcnd- Price Scle~ Role R¢vcnue ',-/5% Vechi des o.orge Revenue Revcl"lve P-:,r Pcr<;on Sole' Rcvcn",c ~c·'/e""J.e

T(?e o~ ~v~nt Evert [):,.~.<; d~nce $ $ %, S _$_ -$- Parked S $ S S _5___ S

?rC'l(...~,,:ior,d $p"l""b
r.=~-- i6,000 76 1,216,O()() /'.00 4,864,000 8 2,.':,9,000 743,000 278,000 1.50 417,000 38~.OOO 1.35 1,642,0"0 1b-~.OCO 1 .. 1-::0,00(:

Fc.,+-"I: 63,:;00 10.5 714,000 9.00 6,426,Ova 15 964,000 321,000 163,COO 2.00 326,000 :l00, 000 35 67.S. rY.)0 17:"Q:)O 1,755,;X<J
So-:'.~r 10,000 20 ~00,000 4.00 800,000 10 80,000 40,000 46,000 1.50 69,000 63,090 .?5 190,OC-J 1.5,000 23i ,O(i(;

W O:h~ .. Spcr~;:

~ Hir;Cl ~C.hOC! Foot-
oe;l 50,C"J0 2 100,000 4.00 400,000 10 40,000 20,000 23,000 1.50 35,000 32,C'OO .50 50,000 13,C<JO 105,0:'0

N~-Sp~:-:,:

Cc::--::d C::.:uit
T. V. ' 20,0')0 2 40,000 6.00 240,000 15 36,000 12,000 9,000 1.50 14,000 13,000 .95 38, COO 10,C"OO 71,000

S?'~c·OOJr=~
C::r;c~~I~ 25,000 8 200.000 5.00 1,000,000 15 150,000 50,000 46,000 2.00 91.,000 85,000 L35 27'3,0')0 6S,Q<)J 35" ,...,..........,v~ ...

(":"''\''::'i'~i~.,s 5,00:) 3 1.0,000 -0- -(J- 4,000 32,000 -0- 9,000 1.00 9,000 3,000 .75 3:),OCO 3,OCC· ~,OC)

~cll:~: ,,~,OCO 1 LO,OJ0 -0- -0- 4,000 4,000 -(J- 9;000 1.00 9,000 8,000 .75 :30,000 &,0':-0 LJ,('\'})

erc.':" 18,:00 -I 72,000 4.00 2&8,000 15 .43,000 15,000 16,000 1.50 24,000 22,000 1.35 97,XJ 24,O:.c' lD-!,OCO
".iYJ~;: 12,OCO 5 6D,000 5.00 3CO,OOO 15 45,:l00 15,ODO 14,000 1.50 21,000 19,000 1-25 81,COO 2':',000 99,COO
ir=dc SJ-,-:.~/

E..·:,;~i~:: 1':,000 10 150,000 l.50 225,000 15 34 ,000 " ,000 34,000 1.00 34,000 31,000 1.35 :103,C':0 51,Oc') 127,00:)
,,-':.~j<: F~~"i·.·oi :la, 000 2 60,000 3.00 180,000 15 27,000 9,000 14,000 1.00 14,000 13,(}JO .75 45,000 11,000 t.<',C-OC
U.i!it:rry Di':oplcy:/
~-crvj Co:,:,,?e~j~iel":~ 15,000 1 15,000 3.00 45,000 15 7,000 2,000 3,000 1.00 3,000 O,C<lO .. 75 11,000 3,000 15,0:·:)

?di~ic.:.."S corvo-
cct7·::--s ;:':,000 1 50,000 -0- -0- 4,OCO 4,000 -0- 11,000 1.00 11,000 10,vaO .50 25,C·::O 6,COO :C,CCO

rC!;t:::::::l R..::dfie-s 50, C'C-o 1 50,000 -0- -0- 4,000 4,000 -(J- 1i ,000 1.C":l 11,000 10,000 .75 3S,CCO 10 r COO 2.!,,0J~

lo~oi - 151.5 3,C07,000 -- 14,,763,000 - 1,659,000 733,000 686,000 -- 1,089,000 1,001,000 -- 3,423,000 61-',000 4,212,O~O

~ -_.1 \ ';t...~ ~ b.."".,.i ~l I-.-.,...,{ ~ 1 ~.,zd 1,.,<1_.1 .~-d.
-) r
~4 k.J. . I

\a-~',~ k~.",;, .===~.. ~;;!i.t...~~
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Tebfe 24» NEW OPEN FOOiBALL STAD:UM

$~odjl,.'m

A~:-cr:d- Avercge To'c! StodiV:Tl Stadium rickd Number i'ork- Tctcl Stodium Concc53:cn Te~o! S:-edr'J:':": To>:i

O""l::'C No~ of To~oj Ticket TIcket Rentel Rentci Ta:"_ Of l!"lg P:rrkins; Perkins Expcndi:vre Con,:e:sio!'t C-:>:-.ce~iol"l $~C:;\ ..m

P., Evcn~ AHend- Pric~ Sc!e:s Rat~ Revenue @.5% Vcch!de: Chorse Rcvc!"l"Ie Revenue Per Perso:"! Re~r:ue Revenue Rcvc::.;e

i:.-pe =' F ~vent ~.....c"'~ Dey: once S S %, S S $ Perked --L S -'-- , S S 0

P~ot~s.:t~:"'.::ll S~~

r:oobcll 62.. 003 10.5 651,000 9.00 5,859,000 10 586,000 292,000 149,000 2.. OJ 293,000 274,000 .95 618,000 155,000 ~ I' 2(;:s,co-.J

5oc::-er 10,000 20 200,000 4.00 800,000 10 80,000 40,000 46,000 1.50 69,000 63,000 .. 95 190,000 48,000 231,OCC

W
C~l,cr S?O'"'~~

c.;, !-iii, 3d,ooJ Foot-
bell 5'J,000 -2 100,000 4.00 400,000 10 40,000 20,000 23,000 1.50 35,000 32,000 .SO so,000 13,000 105,000

N~-~~:-"::

5occ~cciJ1C!"v'

COf"ceds 25,000 5 125,000 5.00 625,000 10 63,000 31,000 2'7,000 2.00 53,000 53,000 1.35 169,000 42,000 "iS9,COO
F'dly o. CO"'010-

c.:::ticn ~0,OG'0 1 50,000 -0- -0- 2,000 2,000 -0- 11 ,000 1.00 11,000 10,000 .75 33,000 10,000 22,ooJ

To~ol - 38.5 1,126,000 - 7,634,000 - 771,000 33~,000 253,000 -- 471,000 432,000 -- 1,065,000 26£,000 1,355,000
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Sfcdiv~

M~end- Avercge Total Stodium . Sl'odivm Ticket Nurr:b~r ?cl""k- Totcl Stodiu:'!' CO:"'lee~io1'l Totci 5tcdium To~c!

anee No~ of Total Tie~ct Ticke~ R~n~cl Rente! To", Of ing Porking Perking E.~?Cn~t1.r."e Ccncc:>::o~ O>nee:$io~ Sl-:1C:::,.>t:';
?~r Even~ AHer:d- Price Soles. Rotc Revenue @5% Vee-hides Charge Rzvenue Rc·...e:;ve POl" Per:;on Reve:wc ~eVeMt:o R,:ven·~·e

Typ~ ~r c..~~t Event ~ ~ .' S %$ -~-~..' S Porked $ $ $ $ S 5 5

PI""':lF,=~~icr,-:! S?O"~

F~:S=11 6£, COO 10.5 714,000 9.00 6,426,000 15 964,000 321,000 163,000 2.00 326,000 30C,OC'O .95 673,000 17O,0?':) !;755,rx:C
S='CCCI"" 12,000 20 240,000 4 .. 00 960,000 10 96,000 4S,000 55,000 1..50 83,000 76,000 ~ 95 223,000 57,OCO 277,COJ

O:r.N Spod::
--c;T:C2C Foo~~dI 45,QI'.I.) 7 315,000 5.00 1,575,000 10 158,000 79 ,000 72,000 1.50 108,000 99,OGC .75 236,000 59.OCO 375,()}0

"}-!j ;:~. 5-::ocT Fco~-

beil 60,000 2 120,000 4.00 480,000 10 4S,000 24,000 27,000 1.50 41,000 38,000 .SO 6O,OC-v 15,000 125,000

W N..,f'-~pc~~

01 C::)'cJ(i7c;;:t
T.. 'I ~ 25,000 2 SO,OOO 6.00 300,000 15 45,000 15,000 11 ,000 1.SO 17,000 16,000 .95 48, COO 12,C:-J sa,coo

~~::~c::::vlCf":I

Ccr.::o::,.t~ 30,(11..,"'0 10 300,000 5.00 1,500,000 15 225,000 75,000 69,000 2.00 138,000 127,000 1.35 405,000 101 .. 000 523,000
COr....c.,~i?il$ 5,000 1;1 60,000 -0- -0- 5,000' 60,000 -0- 14,000 1.00 14,000 13,000 .75 45,000 11,000 84._(-)0
r.c:ji.::.. 25,0::0 2 SC,OOO -0- -0- 5,000 10,000 -0- 11 ,000 1.00 li,COO 10,000 ~75 33,COO 10,CC:-O :?,..)/CY.;O
Crt:.;.J~e1 20,000 8 160,000 4.00 640,000 15 96,000 32,000 37,000 1.50 56,000 52,000 1.35 216,000 54,OOQ 2:~,OC'O
Tr-::de :;r,:)''''':!
E:).h;Si'~:> 20/000 15 300,000 1.50 450,000 15 68,000 23,000 69,000 1.00 69,COO 64,0:;0 1.35 A05,COO 1C: ,COO 25<,COO

f-k-:,7c. r:~:;t;vcl 30,ee·0 2 60,000 3.00 180,000 15 27,000 9,000 .14,000 LOG 14,000 13,m .75 45,000 1i .. 0CO $C.. (f'{)
M:,lj1c~y e'i::::,by/

e,.;r-e ::'of"l"?ct:rion 20,('00 1 20,000 3.00 60,000 15 9,000 3,000 5,ODO 1.00 5,Q,.,"O 4,000 .75 15,000 4,(j}0 2",(,("0
;:e!igiov:: C::r:vo-

c!ltior:s 50,000 2 100,000 -0- -0- 5,000 10,000 -0- 23,000 1.00 23,000 21,CCO .SO 50,000 1':<,CW .w.,CC0
Politica; Koi!ie~ 50, oeD 1 so, 000 -0- -0- 5,000 5,000 -0- 11,000 1.00 1i ,OCO 10,000 .75 38,000 9,lY"....o 2~~OCC

To~d -- 94.5 2,539,000 -- 12,571,000 - 1,821,000 629,000 53t,GOO -- 916,000 SA-3,OOO - 2,507,000 6V,COO 3,'?:O,CCC
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INTERIM FINDINGS

NEED

It is the find'ing of t~"is Stadium Task Force that there 'is an immediate and urgent need

f-2r 'jnJpro_\'ed "Eaci"ljties for_ footbaLl and baseba"LLln the Tlil.Il-,Citie_s IIJeJS.9Lolitan Area.

This finding is based upon the following facts and opinions:

The Minnesota Vikings professional football team and the Minnesota Twins
professional baseball team will relocate their franchises from the Twin
Cities Metropolitan Area if improved sports facilities are not available
to them.

The Minnesota Twins and Vikings have advised the Metropolitan Sports
Commiss'ion that they \'IIi"l"l not rene\ll their present leases, \'/h"jel1 exp"ire 'in
1975, in the present sports facility for any extended period of time, but
only on a year-to-year basis. This fact makes it possible for the Minne
sota Twins and Vikings to negotiate with other areas for the relocation
of their franchises.

Several areas witlrin this country are build'ing or p1anll"ing to build sports
facilities and are in the process of encouraging professional franchises.
to locate in their areas. The Minnesota Vikings, with the smallest
capacity for attendance in the ent'ire league, and the.M"innesota TVI/ins, with
the lowest attendance in the American League this year, "due in part to
the uncertainty of the weather in this area, cire franchises that are attrac
tive to these areas.

Transfer of a franchise in the National Football League must be proposed
by the franchise owner and be approved by 20 of the 26 members of the league.
The sharing of gate receipts in the National Football League encourages
owners to vote for franchise relocations where increased attendance is possible.

Transfer of a franchise in the American Baseball League must be proposed by
the franchise owner and be approved by 9 of the 12 members of the league.

This area cannot afford to lose the Twins and Vikings. We need the economic
vitality that results from these sports activities. A 1965 study on the
economic impact of major league sports to this area concluded that $14.5 million
per year in initial expenditures can be directly attributed to professional base
ball and football. Today, the direct econonric 'impact of these major 'league teams
to this area is-at least $15 million per year. This initial expenditure is re
ceived by individuals, governmental bodies, and firms who in turn spend it for
wages, services and supplies. These expenditures began a long spending chain
which may result in $29 million in incomes and $75 million in sales volume.



In addition, the construction of a sports complex provides a significant
one-time impact on the loca-l economy. An "initial expend"iture ranging from
$25 million to $85 million for construction of a new facility would result
in increased employment, personal income, and state income and sales taxes.
The multiplier effect of these expenditures creates additional income and
sales to the area.

The drawing power of a sports complex results in secondary construction which
may take the form of supporting facilities and services such as hotels,
motels and restaurants. This also results in increased employment, personal
income 5 and increased income and sales taxes. Again, the multiplier effect
creates additional income and sales to the area.

The citizens of "Uris area des<:~nle a better- opportunity to attend V"ildngs foot"~

ball games. Ma~y citizens who wish to purchase tickets are unable to do so
due to the limited capacity of the present stad"ium. Thousands of people are
on the waiting list for season tickets for Vikings games.

The lln-i vers ity of Ivj-j nnesota. nec-:ds improved SpOtts faei 1H:i cs fOi'" football,
inttarnui"a1, physical c::ducation s and other athletic act.-ivities.·

The indirect benefits of major league SPOtts to this area cannot be easily
measured, but they may be more important than the direct benefits.
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TYPE OF FACILITY

It is the finding of th.is Stadium Tasl< Force that the most des-irab-'e _~tadi~m, in view

of the need, is a multi-purpose domed facility for football, baseball and other activities.

This finding is based upon the following facts and opinions:

The need for improved facilities for professional football l professional base
ban, IJn-iverslty of IVi"irmf:sota footban, and other activH-jes, 'is c-Iear-Iy
evident to the task force. To build, and continue to build, separate facilities
for these activities does not seem to be either economically feasible nor
politicallvadvisable ..
All sports mentioned need enclosed facilities due to weather conditions in
this area.

Baseball and football can be played in the same stadium, as evidenced by our
pr-esent facil Hy and many other fac"il it i es thro-ughout th is country. Compro

. mises in scheduling and viewing can be made by the various tenants of any
such facil Hy.

The operating costs of a sports facility can be minimized by the coristruction
of a multi-purpose fac-il Hy for baseball, football, and other activities.
Operating costs are an. important factor in any stadium.

A multi-purpose domed facility is most desirable.
availability of financing, priority for this need
and citizen attitude will be factors in the final
type of facility VJill be constructed.
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However, economic conditions
in relationship to other needs
decision as to whether this



LOCATION

Jt 't~_:the finding of tJlis Stadium Task Force that the loc~t'ion of any ne\1 or reno

vated stadium is a public decision and vJill~ in the final an.iDlsis, be made by elected

public officials.

This finding is based upon the following facts and opinions:

The location of any new or renovated stadium for football and baseball in this
area will be decided by elected public officials and citizens. The fact that
public financing is required, and that the citizens will decide whether new
and/or renovated stadiums is a high priority, leads to the conclusion that the
location of any such facility will be decided by the people of this area through
their elected public officials.

The task force'has received information on two sites, the Bloomington sports
complex and the IlJernor-;a'j Stadium at the Utriversity of flj'innesota. Both of
these sites have advanta~jes and disadvantages as to the 'location of any
stad'iul11. l~any othel" poss'ib'!e. 'locations have been discussed throu9h the media
and various other means, including the State Fairgrounds; Cedar-Riverside;
Lakeville; Downtown Minneapolis; Eagandale; Midway Area, St. Paul; and Fort
Snelling.

Location of a sports facility 'is highly emotional. Once discussion of 'location
commences the questions of need and priority are forgotten. If the citizens
'agree with the task force that there is a need and this need is a high priority
in relationship to other needs, then, and only then, should location be con-
sidered. .

The important and emotional question of location demonstrates the substantial
direct economic benefHs to the area immediate'ly surround'ing any sports facility.

,"
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